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The Silesian Beskid moun tains (Outer West ern Carpathians) are af fected by land slides, many be ing large, of rocky char ac ter 
and with clearly vis i ble re lief. I pro vide a new morphostructural anal y sis of moun tain re lief and land slide de vel op ment, based
on de tailed field map ping and spa tial anal y sis of a dig i tal ter rain model based on LiDAR data. The in dex of land slide oc cur -
rence was cal cu lated at 22.57%. The ba sic geo met ri cal fea tures of the land slides mapped may be re lated to the
morphostructure of the study area. Fac tors in flu enc ing long and wide land slides in clude li thol ogy, slopes rel a tive to stra tal
ori en ta tion, and de vel op men tal trends, while wide land slides are of fron tal type. Tec tonic struc tures are im por tant con trols on 
land slide shape.

Key words: land slides, fron tal land slides, lithological con trol, Silesian Beskid, Outer Carpathians.

INTRODUCTION

The in flu ence of pas sive fac tors on the de vel op ment of
mass move ments in moun tain ar eas is one of the most in ter est -
ing and im por tant is sues in un der stand ing the geo log i cal con di -
tions and na ture of land slide move ments (Zaruba and Mencl,
1969; Varnes, 1978; Guzzetti et al., 1996; Margielewski, 2001,
2004; Wójcik et al., 2006). The re sults of such stud ies, car ried
out with the use of clas si cal meth ods and sup ported by mod ern
pos si bil i ties of spa tial anal y sis of moun tain slopes, may help
iden tify rock masses rel e vant to the plan ning of con struc tion in -
vest ments, or to the pre ven tion of land slides.

In Po land, the area most prone to land slide de vel op ment,
and thus most af fected by land slide pro cesses, is the Outer
West ern Carpathians (Wójcik and Wojciechowski, 2016;
Wojciechowski, 2019). It may host 90–95% of all land slides in
Po land (Wójcik and Mrozek, 2002; Poprawa and R¹czkowski,
2003).

The first in ven tory of land slides in Po land was made in the
early 1970s (Ba¿yñski and Kühn, 1971; Chowaniec et al.,
1975). A de tailed in ven tory of land slides on maps at 1:10,000
scale has been made since 2007 within the Land slide Coun ter -
act ing Sys tem (SOPO) pro ject (Grabowski et al., 2008). One of
the first ar eas thus mapped was the Silesian Beskid. Ac cord ing
to the SOPO da ta base (mapa.osuwiska.pgi.gov.pl), 1019 land -

slides have been reg is tered there since 2008. Many of these
rep re sent dif fer ent types of rock slides of con sid er able size
(e.g., Wójcik and Mrozek, 2002; Albrycht and Maleszyk, 2009;
Lasoñ et al., 2011; Wojciechowski and Lewandowski, 2011).
Baumgart-Kotarba et al. (1969) in di cated a sig nif i cant in flu ence
of land slides on the evo lu tion of re lief of the Silesian Beskid.
Ziêtara (1964, 1968) pointed out that many broad land slides in
the re gion of Skrzyczne Moun tain have rec ti lin ear es carp -
ments, which may be fault-con trolled, and he called these fron -
tal land slides. Sim i lar re la tion ships in this area were ob served
by Wójcik and Nescieruk (1996).

An in ter est ing area for stud ies of land slides and the in flu -
ence on them of geo log i cal fac tors of bed rock and slope con fig -
u ra tion is the source area of the Wis³a River, sit u ated on the
west ern and north-west ern slopes of the Barania Góra Range
(Fig. 1). Land slides in the Barania Góra re gion were noted by
Szajnocha (1923). Macura (1956) sug gested that the land slide
of the “Czerwony Usyp” (“Red Pile”) be low Barania Góra is a
gla cial cirque. On the De tailed Geo log i cal Map of Po land at
1:50,000 scale – the Wis³a sheet (Burtan, 1972) and its ex pla -
na tion (Burtan, 1973) – only 2 land slides were marked on the
area stud ied, in the Bia³a Wise³ka Val ley and the Malinka Val -
ley. In the land slide cat a logues pub lished by Ba¿yñski and
Kühn (1971) and Chowaniec et al. (1975), 33 land slides were
reg is tered in the area. Bober (1984) es ti mated the in dex of
land slide oc cur rence (ILO) of the area at 0.93%. He also in di -
cated that land slides oc cur most fre quently in the Istebna Beds
and the Godula Beds. In the study area, the in flu ence of bed -
rock tec tonic struc tures on the de vel op ment of crev ice caves,
in clud ing caves in land slides, has also been dem on strated
(Margielewski and Ur ban, 2000, 2003; Tomaszczyk, 2005;
Margielewski et al., 2007; Pánek et al., 2010). Ac cord ing to
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Fig. 1A, B – lo ca tion of the study area within the Flysch Carpathians of Po land (af ter ¯ytko et al., 1989, Oszczypko et al., 2008;
mod i fied); C – Pol ish part of the Outer West ern Carpathians (af ter Solon et al., 2018; mod i fied)



Sikora (2018), the Bia³a Wise³ka Land slide Com plex rep re sents 
a struc tur ally con trolled deep-seated land slide (sensu Hutch in -
son, 1995) or the re sult of rock slope de for ma tion (sensu Hungr
et al., 2014).

Land slide ac ti va tion in the Carpathians has been linked to
the hu mid pe ri ods with greater mor pho log i cal ac tiv ity in the Late 
Pleis to cene and Ho lo cene (Alexandrowicz, 1996; Starkel,
1997; Starkel et al., 2013). These events have been dated to
more than 13,000 years (Margielewski, 2006) or 15,000 years
ago (Wójcik, 2019) and sev eral pe ri ods of in creased ac tiv ity
have been dem on strated since then (Margielewski, 2002, 2006, 
2018; Pánek et al., 2013; Szczygie³ et al., 2019; Wójcik, 2019).
A Late Gla cial age of land slides has been in di rectly in di cated by 
the dat ing of cal cite speleothems in caves in the study area.
Dates from the Miecharska Cave in a land slide on the south ern
slopes of Malinowska Ska³a Moun tain in di cated the old est
ages: 15.45–13.45 ka (Up per Vistulian), and from Wiœlañska
Cave (to the N of the study area): 12.85–11.15 ka
(AllerÝd/Youn ger Dryas; Ur ban et al., 2015).

This pa per de scribes anal y sis of the de ter mi nants of land -
slide de vel op ment in volv ing pas sive fac tors, based on a de -
tailed cat a logu ing of land slides in the Wis³a River source area
(Sikora and Piotrowski, 2013a, b).

LOCATION AND TOPOGRAPHY 
OF THE STUDY AREA

The study area (61 km2) cov ers part of the Moravo-Silesian
Beskid re gion in the West ern Outer Carpathians, rep re sent ing
the Barania Góra Group of the Silesian Beskid (Figs. 1 and 2;
Starkel, 1972; Solon et al., 2018). The study cov ered the north -
ern and west ern slopes of the Barania Góra Range with in ter -
me di ate moun tain ous re lief (Klimaszewski, 1978). The area ex -
am ined is en closed be tween the main ridge of the Barania Góra 
Range in the south and east, the Równica Ridge in the north
and the Zadni Groñ Ridge in the west (Fig. 2A). The main ridge
of the Barania Góra Range runs E–W in its south ern part and
N–S in its east ern part (Fig. 2). Re peated branch ing of the
ridges and cut ting of the slopes by many stream val leys de ter -
mine the dom i nant trel lis drain age pat tern in this area (Fig. 2B;
Klimaszewski, 1978).

The height dif fer ence be tween the low est point in the study
area (458 m a.s.l. on the Wis³a Val ley floor near Goœciejów) and
the sum mit of Barania Góra (1220 m a.s.l.) is 762 m, but dif fer -
ences in rel a tive height on in di vid ual ridges are smaller (Fig. 2).
These range from 200 m on the slopes of the Cienków Ridge to
450 m on the slopes of the main ridge of the Barania Góra
Range. The slopes of the sub-par al lel ranges and ridges in -
clude dis tinct, steeper sec tions (Fig. 2A). These are pres ent
mainly on the slopes with north ern and north east ern ex po sure,
and less fre quently on the slopes de scend ing to the south and
south-west. On the top parts of the slopes, these top o graphic
steps can reach sev eral tens of metres of height. In the mid dle
parts of the slopes, they are lower and of ten sep a rated by flat ter
por tions.

The main streams in the study area are the Czarna Wise³ka
and Bia³a Wise³ka, whose wa ters merge to form the Wise³ka
which, af ter merg ing with the Malinka Stream, forms the Wis³a
River. In the north west ern part of the area, it is joined by the
Goœciejów Stream (Fig. 2B).

GEOLOGICAL STRUCTURE 
OF THE STUDY AREA

Geo log i cally, the study area is lo cated in the Outer Flysch
Carpathians within the Silesian Nappe (¯ytko et al., 1988;
Oszczypko et al., 2008), within the Godula Sub-nappe
(Silesian-Godula Sub-nappe; Nowak, 1927; Burtanówna et al.,
1937; Paul et al., 1996). This is the area of the Silesian Beskid
Block (SBB; Ksi¹¿kiewicz, 1953, 1972). The north ern part of
the block is un der lain by the Silesian–Cieszyn Sub-Nappe and
its south ern part is over lain by the Fore-Magura and Magura
nappes (Burtan et al., 1937; Burtan, 1973; Paul et al., 1996).

The study was con ducted on the south ern limb of the
Szczyrk Anticline (with ENE–WSW ori ented axis; Wójcik and
Nescieruk, 1996; Nescieruk and Wójcik, 2017) in the south ern
part of the SBB, where monoclinal strata, in clined gen er ally to -
wards the SW at an gles of 10–25°, dom i nate (Fig. 3; Sikora,
2022). The strata of the bed rock are crossed by nu mer ous
NW–SE-di rected trans verse and ENE–WSW-trending lon gi tu -
di nal dis lo ca tions, and to a lesser ex tent by faults oblique to re -
gional fold struc tures (Fig. 3). The ori en ta tion of the faults re -
lates to the joint sys tems rec og nized in the bed rock, where an
or thogo nal joint sys tem (trans verse T and lon gi tu di nal L, L’ and
L") pre dom i nates over an oblique joint sys tem (SR and SL;
Sikora, 2022).

The Up per Godula Beds (UGB) and the Lower Istebna
Beds (LIB) are pres ent in the study area (Fig. 3). The Up per
Godula Beds (Santonian–Campanian; Burtan, 1973; S³omka,
1995) are ex posed north of the Bia³a Wise³ka Val ley. They are
rep re sented by thin- and lo cally me dium-bed ded mas sive
sand stones and thin-bed ded mudstones (Fig. 3A; Burtan,
1972, 1973; Nescieruk and Wójcik, 2017). A char ac ter is tic fea -
ture of the sand stone and shale va ri et ies of the UGB is their
strong frac tur ing and densely-ar ranged sep a ra tion along the
bed ding planes (Sikora, 2022).

Lo cally, in the up per part of the UGB, the thick-bed ded
Malinów Con glom er ates oc cur (Fig. 3B; Burtan, 1972;
Nescieruk and Wójcik, 2017; Rylko, 2018) with a max i mum
thick ness of 120 m and interbedded thin lay ers of mudstone
(Burtan, 1973). The wid est out crops of the Malinów Con glom er -
ates are lo cated on the peaks of the Barania Góra Range in the
east ern part of the study area (Fig. 3A).

Con tin u ous out crops of the LIB (Campanian–Maastrichtian; 
Burtanówna et al., 1937; Unrug, 1963; Burtan, 1972; Nescieruk
and Szyd³o, 1993) are lo cated in the south ern and cen tral parts
of the study area and as an out lier in the north ern part (in the
Goœciejów Val ley; Figs. 2 and 3A). The LIB in the study area are 
mainly thick-bed ded sand stones and con glom er ates with bed
thick ness up to 4.5 m. In their bot tom and top parts, there are
beds and lenses of mudstone up to 12 m thick. The rocks of the
LIB are poorly com pacted and un dergo in ten sive gran u lar dis in -
te gra tion (Burtan, 1973).

The ver ti cal con tact be tween the LIB and the UGB is con tin -
u ous. In the Bia³a Wise³ka Val ley, a sed i men tary tran si tion is
ob served, marked by in ter ca la tions of the re spec tive lithological 
fa cies (Burtan, 1972, 1973; Nescieruk and Wojcik, 2017;
Strzeboñski, 2022).

The slopes un der lain by these Up per Cre ta ceous flysch
rocks have a cover of Qua ter nary land slide colluvia (with land -
slide pack ets of rocks of Cre ta ceous age), rock rub ble and
weath ered clays with rock rub ble, up to 3 metres thick (Burtan,
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Fig. 3A – litho-struc tural map of the bed rock in the Wis³a River source area (af ter Sikora, 2022); B – sche matic
lithostratigraphical pro file of the study area; C – con tour di a gram of bed ding plane ori en ta tions in the whole ana lysed ter rain –

equal area, lower hemi sphere



1973; Nescieruk and Wójcik, 2017). The val ley floors are rocky
and in their lower sec tions cov ered with boul ders and thin (sev -
eral centi metres) gravel lay ers. Ter races are pres ent along the
val leys, ap pear ing be low the junc tion of the Bia³a and Czarna
Wise³ka, com pris ing rock bases cov ered with a thin gravel lay -
ers. The old est ter races are con nected with the Mid dle Pol ish
Gla ci ation (Starkel, 1967). Be low them, there is a ter race
(Vistulian) built of grav els cov ered lo cally by slope de pos its
(solifluction and deluvial clays), con nected with the North ern
Pol ish Glaciations (Starkel, 1967, 2001). The low est ter races
within the val leys are Ho lo cene. Lo cally on the slopes, in hol -
lows and land slide de pres sions in the Wise³ka and Czarna
Wise³ka val leys, peats oc cur.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The stud ies on land slides were based on field map ping and
lab o ra tory anal y sis of the data ob tained. The field work com -
prised de tailed de lin ea tion of land slides, slopes and other el e -
ments of land slide re lief fol low ing Grabowski et al. (2008) and
Ozimkowski et al. (2010). In the field, ob ser va tions were made
on land slide-af fected slopes to de ter mine the char ac ter of the
land slide move ments (Dikau et al., 1996; Crosta, 1996; Cruden
and Varnes, 1996) and the type of col lu vial ma te rial and its de -
gree of dis in te gra tion. At ten tion was paid to the re lief of land -
slide sur faces, the na ture of land slide scarps, the pres ence of
extensional frac tures (trenches) and the oc cur rence of de -
tached and top pled blocks and rock pack ages. In many for -
ested ar eas, the top o graphic maps did not re flect the com plex -
ity of the re lief caused by land slide pro cesses. To in ter pret the
land slides and clar ify their bound aries, a Dig i tal El e va tion
Model (DEM) with a res o lu tion of 1 ´ 1 m from LiDAR data
(Light De tec tion and Rang ing) was used. The LiDAR-DEM was
pro duced as a part of ISOK (In for ma tics Sys tem for the Pro tec -
tion of the Coun try from Ex traor di nary Dan gers), avail able
among the re sources of the Head Of fice of Ge od esy and Car -
tog ra phy (GUGiK). Its spa tial anal y ses were car ried out us ing
GIS soft ware such as Global Map per, ArcGIS and ILWIS. The
map ping re sults were com piled on a map at 1:10,000 scale.

Where en tire slope sur faces were cov ered by land slides, at -
ten tion was paid to the land slide bound aries. Usu ally, when
land slides were clearly sep a rated by side scarps or as land slide 
bod ies dis placed in dif fer ent di rec tions, they were marked as
sep a rate forms. Such land slides were clas si fied into groups,
but morphometrical anal y ses were car ried out on in di vid ual
forms. When de fin ing the bound aries was not pos si ble, the
land slides were marked as a com plex and anal y ses were car -
ried out for com bined ar eas. In the spa tial anal y sis, the slope
sur faces af fected by land slides were taken into ac count, and in
the geo met ric anal y sis, the shapes of in di vid ual forms within
groups were taken into ac count. Land slide com plexes were
treated as sin gle forms.

An anal y sis of slopes was also car ried out based on
LiDAR-DEM. As pects were ana lysed in eight classes: N, S, E,
W, NE, NW, SE and SW (Moellering and Kimerling, 1990; GIS
World, 1991; Buckley, 2008), and slopes in 11 classes. The
low est class in cluded slopes of <6°, slopes of 6–30° were in -
cluded in classes of 3° in cre ments, and the steep est slopes
were in cluded in 30–40° and >40° ranges. The re sult ing slope
data was then ana lysed in each as pect class and com pared
with the ori en ta tion of bed ding planes. Af ter com par i son with
the ori en ta tion of the strata, it was pos si ble to clas sify cataclinal, 
orthoclinal and anaclinal slopes (Powell, 1875).

RESULTS OF SLOPE AND ASPECT ANALYSIS

The study area is dom i nated by slopes dip ping within the
9–24° gra di ent range (Fig. 4). These ac count for nearly 43% of
the to tal slope area, with slopes in the 15–18° class stand ing
out, cov er ing 8.55 km2. Slopes in classes 12–15° (8.23 km2)
and 18–21° (7.78 km2) oc cupy a slightly smaller area. Slopes in
these classes are com monly found in the mid dle and up per
parts of the slopes, and in the Czarna Wise³ka Val ley in the
lower parts of the slopes. On the slope map (Fig. 4A), steep -
ness stands out, oc cu py ing nearly 10% of the to tal area of the
study area. These are slopes in the range of 30–40° (4.98 km2;
8.18% of the ter rain area), ac com pa nied by slopes greater than
40° (0.87 km2; 1.42% of the ter rain area; Fig. 4B). These are
marked as dis tinct steps, sev eral tens of metres high, which ex -
tend over sev eral hun dred metres, rang ing up to 6 kilo metres
long. Steep gra di ents are char ac ter is tic of the up per parts of the 
slopes. These most of ten oc cur on north ern, north east ern and
east ern slopes (Fig. 4A) and their strike is usu ally close to
ENE–WSW. They oc cur, for in stance, on the slopes of the
Przys³up Range and the Cienków Ridge (Figs. 2 and 4). On the
map of the southeast ern slopes of Malinów Moun tain, an ex ten -
sive steep sur face slop ing SE stands out (Fig. 4A). Steep and
very steep sec tions of slopes also oc cur on the south,
south-west, west and north-west slopes. The steep ness of
these slopes is usu ally marked as very nar row strips, some -
times sev eral hun dred metres long. Their trend is close to
ENE–WSW or NW–SE. In places, they run across the slope
(Fig. 4A). Steep and very steep slopes are also typ i cal of ero -
sion slopes of nar row streams, with heights of up to sev eral
metres, e.g. in the Goœciejów, Bia³a Wise³ka and Czarna
Wise³ka val leys. They also oc cur in places where land slides oc -
cur.

The steep ness marked on the slope map is re lated to the
top o graphic el e ments and tec tonic struc tures of the bed rock. In
ad di tion, the steep ness is em pha sized by the dif fer ence in the
re sis tance of rocks to ero sion. Struc tural thresh olds on
obsequent slopes (north ern slopes of the Przys³up Range,
Barania Góra and the Cienków Ridge; Fig. 4A) are par al lel to
fron tal sur faces of in clined beds and largely re fer to the strike of
the L and L’ joint sets (ENE–WSW and NE–SW; see Sikora,
2022). The rec ti lin ear trend of these thresh olds is dis rupted by
trans verse faults con sis tent with the NW–SE trend of the T
joints set. Tec tonic el e ments are also re flected in the de vel op -
ment of steep slopes and frac tures on the con se quent slopes.
As re gards the ori en ta tion of joints, most of the L, L’, L" sets
(ENE–WSW, NE–SW and NNE–SSW) are re lated to lon gi tu di -
nal es carp ments and trenches (south ern and south west ern
slopes of the Przys³up Range, Cienków Ridge and Równica
Range; Fig. 4A). Trans verse to them, the strike of top o graphic
steps de vel oped par al lel to joints of the T-set. Some es carp -
ments and trenches de vel oped also as a re sult of sec ond ary
dis place ments along fault sur faces (com pos ite scarps; Dadlez
and Jaroszeski, 1994).

Flat and very weakly slop ing ter rains (0–6°) are found in the
bot toms of the river and stream val leys and on the moun tain -
tops (Fig. 4B). The to tal area of flat and very gently slop ing
slopes is 3.99 km2, which is only 6.56% of the land area
(Fig. 4B). Weakly slop ing sur faces (6–9°), oc cupy an area of
4.35 km2, or 7.14% of the to tal area of the study area. They are
most fre quently found in the mid dle parts of the slopes, in the
Czarna and Bia³a Wise³ka val leys. They oc cupy the larg est ar -
eas on slopes ori ented to wards the south or south-west
(Fig. 4A).
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Fig. 4A – slope map of the study area and B – dis tri bu tion of slope in classes



The de pend ence of the ter rain re lief on the struc ture of the
bed rock is also re flected in the di rec tions of slope in cli na tion. In
the study area, the slopes are mostly in clined to wards the SW,
S and W (Fig. 5). The ar eas of these slopes are 10.89, 9.56 and 
9.55 km2 re spec tively, which cor re sponds to 17.85, 15.68 and
15.65% of the to tal area (Fig. 5B). Slightly fewer slopes face
NW: 8.76 km2, ac count ing for 14.36% of the area. The slopes
de scribed above far out weigh the slopes fac ing E, NE, and SE
with ar eas of 3.89 km2 (6.38%), 5.36 km2 (8.79%), and 5.47 km2

(8.97%).
South ern, south west ern and west ern ori en ta tions of the

slopes are char ac ter is tic of the ma jor part of the study area, es -
pe cially its north ern and south ern parts (Fig. 5A). These are the
slopes of the Równica Range, the north ern part of the Barania
Góra Range lo cated within the study area and in Czarna
Wise³ka Val ley. The ex cep tion is the south west ern part of the
area, where east-fac ing slopes pre vail, and the ex treme
northwest ern part with slopes ori ented mainly to wards the
south-east (Fig. 5A). High vari abil ity of slope di rec tions is ob -
served in the cen tral part of the area (Cienków Ridge and
Przys³up Range). How ever, north-west ern, north ern and north -
east ern slopes dom i nate there.

ASYMMETRY OF MOUNTAIN RIDGES

The moun tain ridges lo cated in the study area are char ac -
ter ised by a clear asym me try (Fig. 6A), as the di rec tion of slope
in cli na tion is de ter mined by the monoclinal struc ture of the bed -
rock. The dom i nant SW, S and W ori en ta tion of the slopes is re -
lated to the dip di rec tion of the bed ding planes (Sikora, 2022).
Con se quent slopes are mostly in clined at sim i lar an gles to the
dip of rock strata (9–18°); in terms of struc tural clas si fi ca tion,
they are cataclinal slopes (Powell, 1875). They range from
153–243° and cover 33% (20.21 km2) of the area in the study
area (Fig. 6A). The NE, N and E ori ented slopes re late to the
fron tal sur face of in clined strata and they are obsequent
(anaclinal). They range from 333–63° and cover 22%
(13.23 km2) of the site area. Their sur faces are steeper and they 
are of ten very steep (24–89°). Insequent and there fore
orthoclinal slopes form 45% of the land area, with an un even
dis tri bu tion. 30% (18.44 km2) of the slopes are ori ented in the
range 244–333°, and 14% (9 km2) of the slopes are ori ented at
64–152° (Fig. 6A).

The asym me try of slopes caused by the monoclinal struc -
ture of the geo log i cal base ment man i fests in the to pog ra phy in
the form of iso cli nal slopes (cuestas; Cruden, 2003). In the
study area these are the cuestas of Cienków and Barania Góra
(Fig. 6B). Es carp ments of these cuestas are vis i ble on the slope 
map (Fig. 4A) on the up per parts of the slopes in the form of
long, sub-lat i tu di nally run ning steps em pha sized by higher re -
sis tance of the LIB sand stones and con glom er ates. The
cuestas are di vided by the sub se quent Bia³a Wise³ka Val ley
and the Malinka Val ley (Fig. 6B).

RESULTS OF LANDSLIDE MAPPING

In the study area, 183 land slides (to tal land slide num ber –
TLN) were mapped (Fig. 7). In area they range from 0.00032 to
2.243 km2 (Fig. 8). In to tal, they cover an area of 13.75 km2 (to -
tal land slide area – TLA) and the ILO in dex is 22.57%. The
study area is dom i nated by small and me dium land slides with
ar eas rang ing from 0.005–0.1 km2. Land slides with ar eas of
0.01–0.05 km2 have the larg est share of the pop u la tion (Fig. 8).
Sixty-two land slides be long to this class and they rep re sent

33.88% of the TLN. The next larg est group are land slides in the
class 0.05–0.1 km2 (33 land slides ac count ing for 18.03% of the
TLA) and land slides in the class <0.005 km2 (32 land slides ac -
count ing for 17.49% of the TLN).

The anal y sis shows that the land slide char ac ter of the
slopes in the study area is not de fined by the num ber of land -
slides, but by the ar eas oc cu pied by land slides. There are 14
land slides in the 0.2–0.5 km2 class and they oc cupy 4.05 km2,
while in the class >0.5 km2 there are 2 land slides which oc cupy
the area of 2.88 km2; their ar eas con sti tute nearly 50% (29.45%
and 20.93% re spec tively; Fig. 8) of the TLA. The Bia³a Wise³ka
Land slide Com plex (BWLC; Sikora, 2018) stands out among all 
the forms, ac count ing for 16.31% of the TLA (2.243 km2; Fig. 7).

Large land slides of ten co-oc cur on a sin gle slope. They then 
have com mon bound aries and form groups which cover con sid -
er able slope ar eas. Land slide groups are found in the
Goœciejów Val ley (Goœciejów Land slide Group), south-west of
Smrekowiec Moun tain (Kad³ub Land slide Group), on the west -
ern slopes of Malinów Moun tain (Malinów Land slide Group), on
the west ern and south ern slopes of Cienków Moun tain (Czarna
Wise³ka Land slide Group and Cienków Land slide Group) and in 
the W¹trobny Val ley (Kaskady Rod³a Land slide Group; Fig. 7).

The larg est num ber of land slides (63) are de vel oped on
south-west ern slopes, i.e. 34.5% of the TLN (Fig. 9). Fewer
land slides are lo cated on the south ern (26), west ern (25) and
north-west ern slopes (28), ac count ing re spec tively for 14.2%,
13.7 and 15.3% of the TLN. The re main ing slopes com prise not
more than a dozen land slides and only 2 land slides were rec og -
nized on the east ern slopes (Fig. 9). The higher land slide count
on south west ern and south ern slopes was also re flected in the
anal y sis of land slide sizes, ac count ing for al most 73% of the
TLA in the study area (44.38 and 28.45%, re spec tively). Land -
slide ar eas on the re main ing slopes vary from 0.12 to 6.8% of
the TLA (Fig. 9).

Most of the land slides stud ied (85) oc cupy en tire slopes:
10.32 km2 or 78.75% of the TLA in the study area (Fig. 10).
Fifty-eight of them span more than 100 m (of which 13 span
more than 200 m). Eleven land slides cov er ing the mid dle and
lower parts oc cupy 0.86 km2 (6.23% of the TLA). They also
reach sig nif i cant spans of 100–230 m (Fig. 11). Sim i larly large
and me dium spans (50–200 m) are char ac ter ised by land slides
oc cu py ing only the up per parts of the slopes. There are only 13
forms with a to tal area of 0.50 km2 (3.63% of the TLA; Fig. 10).
A large pop u la tion of 61 land slides is de vel oped on the lower
parts of the slopes and these oc cupy 1.34 km2 (9.72% of the
TLA; Fig. 10). The spans of land slides in this group are the
small est. They gen er ally reach 50 m, more rarely reach 100 m,
and only oc ca sion ally >100, up to 146 m (Fig. 11). Land slides
lo cated in the mid dle parts of the slopes (13 forms) oc cupy only
0.23 km2 (1.67% of the TLA; Fig. 10). Their spans vary but are
usu ally in the 50–100 m range (Fig. 11). On the scale of the
whole pop u la tion, there is a strong pos i tive lin ear re la tion ship
be tween the area of land slides and their spans, as shown by the 
trend line (Fig. 11). The Pearson’s cor re la tion co ef fi cient (rxy) is
0.917. This re la tion ship dis si pates with in creas ing land slide
size.

Most of the land slides in the study area have clearly de vel -
oped, ten or even sev eral tens of me tres high, main scarps and
lo cally mi nor and lat eral es carp ments (Fig. 7). The es carp -
ments of land slides are usu ally rec ti lin ear over a con sid er able
area (up to sev eral hun dred metres) and are ac com pa nied by
extensional fis sures. Land slides and their colluvia are char ac -
ter ized by com plex re lief, in places with very nu mer ous sec ond -
ary es carp ments, trenches, hol lows, flat ten ing and land slide
ridges (Fig. 12A, B). Rock blocks are pres ent on the sur face of
some land slides and caves have de vel oped in the main body of
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Fig. 5A – as pect map of the study area and B – slope dis tri bu tion by di rec tion
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Fig. 6A – struc tural clas si fi ca tion and ori en ta tion of slopes in the Wis³a River source area and B – DEM of the Barania Góra and
Cienków cuestas

Fig. 7. Land slide map of the Wis³a River source area (af ter Sikora and Piotrowski, 2013a, mod i fied)



the land slides (Fig. 7; Szura, 2007). Caves (35) were marked
based on data from the por tal “Jaskinie Polski’
(geologia.pgi.gov.pl/jaskinie/). The above in for ma tion sug gests
that most of the land slides rep re sent rock slides. Only some,
usu ally very small, land slides can be clas si fied as de bris slides
(Fig. 12C, D). The land slide toes in the study area are gen er ally
dis tinct; lo cally they reach 10 or even more than 20 m in height
(Fig. 13A).

The old est land slides have blurred, in dis tinct re lief
(Fig. 13B, C), al though the blurred re lief may have been caused 
by anthropogenic ac tiv ity. Such changes were ob served on the
sur faces of many land slides, e.g. the cen tral part of the land -
slide in Fig ure 13B. Many large land slides have var ied re lief and 
sec ond ary dis place ments can be dis tin guished within them
(Fig. 13B, D). Re ac ti va tion of rocky scarps of land slides has

been in ferred based on ob ser va tions of top pled rock blocks and 
pack ages (Fig 14). The topplings are the youn gest events that
can cur rently be re corded within the land slides stud ied, but they 
are lo cal in scope. Some blocks lean against the trunks of trees
sev eral years old, mak ing it pos si ble to ap prox i mate date the
dis place ment (Fig. 14A). The old est de tached blocks are over -
grown with sev eral de cades-old trees (SW slope of Malinów
Moun tain; Fig. 14B, C). In other cases the blocks are “bare”,
sug gest ing rel a tively re cent de tach ment from the scarps. Rock
de bris on the Malinów Moun tain slopes also doc u ments the
deg ra da tion of the per ma frost on the slopes of the Silesian
Beskid in the Late Pleis to cene (Fig. 14D; Golonka and Wójcik,
1978; Wójcik, 1997, 2019; Ry³ko, 2019). Con tem po rary re ac ti -
va tion of land slide seg ments oc curs within land slide fronts as a
re sult of ero sional un der cut ting by stream wa ters.
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Fig. 8. Dis tri bu tion of the num bers of land slides in the study area by their size

Fig. 9. Land slide dis tri bu tion rel a tive to slope ori en ta tion in the study area



RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN LANDSLIDE
OCCURRENCE AND LITHOLOGY 

OF THE BEDROCK

The dis tri bu tion of land slides in the study area is not uni form 
(Fig. 7). The part of the area sit u ated to the north of the Bia³a
Wise³ka River Val ley is most af fected by land slides both in
terms of the num ber of land slides and in the to tal area cov ered
by land slides. There are 113 land slides, with a to tal area of
10.73 km2 (ILO: 32.72%). Among these, there are the larg est
mapped land slides (e.g., Bia³a Wise³ka Land slide Com plex)
and groups com pris ing sev eral land slides (Fig. 7). Sev enty
land slides were mapped on the south side of the Bia³a Wise³ka
Val ley with a to tal area of 3.02 km2 (ILO: 10,74%).

The dis tri bu tion of land slides on the geo log i cal map
(Fig. 15) shows that the land slide char ac ter of the dif fer ent ar -
eas re lates to the geo log i cal struc ture of the bed rock. The Up -

per Godula Beds con sti tute the bed rock of 92 land slides with a
to tal area of 6.63 km2 (48.25% of the TLA; Fig. 16). Land slides
have de vel oped mainly within the sand stones and shales of the
UGB: 82 land slides with an area of 5.27 km2 (38.30% of the
TLA). Sand stones and shales of the UGB and Malinów Con -
glom er ates un der lie 6 land slides with a to tal area of 1.30 km2

(9.045% of the TLA). Only 3 land slides with a to tal area of
0.07 km2 (0.48% of TLA) de vel oped ex clu sively on the Malinów
Con glom er ates (Fig. 16). Within the LIB there de vel oped 77
land slides  a to tal area of 3.48 km2 (25.35% of the TLA; Fig. 16).

A spe cial case is when land slides de vel oped on slopes
where thick-bed ded units over lie thin-bed ded strata. The larg -
est land slides and land slide com plexes have de vel oped in
these ar eas, where nu mer ous trenches, slid-packed and top -
pled rock blocks are pres ent in the col lu vium. In this group,
there are 14 land slides cov er ing the area of 3.63 km2 (34.92%
of the TLA; Fig. 16).

The above data in di cate that the de vel op ment of mass
move ments is fa voured by the pres ence of thin-bed ded bed -
rock fa cies, es pe cially the UGB. Land slides de vel oped on them
(103 forms) oc cupy a to tal area of 10.19 km2 (74.16% of the
TLA).

RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN LANDSLIDES,
STRATAL ORIENTATION 
AND SLOPE EXPOSURE

The dis tri bu tion of land slides on the slopes and the di rec -
tions of their dis place ments re late to the char ac ter of the bed -
rock strata, which are in clined mainly to wards the SW and SSW 
(Fig. 17A). This shows that the ori en ta tion of rock strata not only 
in flu ences the na ture of slopes in the study area but also de ter -
mines the size of land slides and the main di rec tions of their
move ment. The larg est area, 6.49 km2 (47% of the TLA), is oc -
cu pied by col lu vium com pris ing land slides dis placed to wards
the SW (Fig. 17B). The sec ond group con sists of ar eas of land -
slides dis placed to wards the S (3.71 km2, 27% of the TLA) and
next are sur faces dis placed to wards the W (1.45 km2, 11% of
the TLA). Ar eas slid in the other di rec tions com prise no more
than 0.82 km2 (6% of the TLA).
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Fig. 10. Dis tri bu tion of land slides in the study area by their
lo ca tion on the slopes

Fig. 11. Dis tri bu tion of land slide spans by their size and lo ca tion on the slope
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Fig. 12A – land slide in the Bia³a Wise³ka Val ley with rec ti lin ear scarps and col lu vial trenches on the LiDAR-DEM; 
B – land slide in the Fiedorów Val ley with a high (up to 15 m) main scarp, sev eral mi nor scarps and a few 
col lu vial trenches; C, D – small land slides in weath ered soils on the slopes of the Czarna Wise³ka Val ley



Dis place ments con se quent or insequent to the ori en ta tion
of the strata ac count for 87% of the TLA in the study area
(Fig. 17C). Con se quent land slides ac count for 38% (5.24 km2)
and insequent land slides for 49% (6.71 km2). Only 4%
(0.68 km2) of the TLA com prise sur faces dis placed sub se quent
to the stra tal align ment.

The de pend ence of land slide de vel op ment on the ori en ta -
tion of the bed rock in flu ences the ver ti cal span of land slides,
which var ies from 8 to 353 m. Nearly 52% of land slides (96
forms) reach spans of 50–150 m, and 20% (37 forms) ex ceed
150 m (Fig. 18). Al though this pa ram e ter de pends on the rel a -
tive height of the slopes in the study area (200–450 m), the larg -
est spans be tween the slope and the base of the face
(200–353 m) are reached by land slides de vel oped con se -
quently and insequently to the lay er ing (Fig. 19). Spans of land -
slides de vel oped obsequent and sub se quent with dis place -
ment di rec tions to wards the N, NE and E, rarely ex ceed 150 m.
The re la tion ship be tween land slide spans and sizes with dis -
place ment di rec tions is de scribed by the lin ear cor re la tion
found ear lier (with a Pearson co ef fi cient of 0.92; Fig. 19). A sim -
i lar graph in Fig ure 18 shows that both pa ram e ters de pend on
the di rec tion of land slide dis place ments.

LANDSLIDE GEOMETRY

Anal y sis of land slide shapes based on the ra tio of their width 
to length (shape fac tor: W/L) showed that wide forms pre dom i -
nate over long forms (Fig. 20A). Ar eas oc cu pied by wide land -
slides with W/L>1.1 oc cupy 54% of the TLA (82 land slides), and 
long land slides with W/L<0.9 oc cupy 35% of this area (86 land -
slides), and iso met ric land slides with L~W:1.0+/-0.1 form 11%
of the TLA (15 land slides).

The width of land slides in the study area var ies de pend ing
on the ar range ment of land slides rel a tive to the bed rock and its
li thol ogy. Among the land slides de vel oped con se quently and
insequently to the bed ding ori en ta tion, the larg est ar eas are oc -
cu pied by wide forms (23.39% and 29.30% of the TLA, re spec -
tively), al though lo cally long forms are more nu mer ous
(Fig. 20B). Wide and long forms in land slides de vel oped
obsequently and sub se quently to the bed ding planes oc cupy
sim i lar ar eas: 3.24, 3.61, 2.66 and 2.25%, of the TLA, re spec -
tively. Land slides formed with com pli cated bed ding re la tion -
ships are long and oc cupy 2.55% of the TLA. Iso met ric forms
are fre quent for the innsequent land slides and oc cupy 3.01% of
the TLA. This type of form is also rep re sented by obsequent
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Fig. 13A – land slide on the SW slopes of Cienków Moun tain with clearly vis i ble re lief and high (up to 26 m) toe; B – land slide in the
Malinka Val ley with dif fer ent vis i ble re lief, the cen tral part of the col lu vium has been changed by anthropogenic ac tiv ity; C – land -
slides in the Fiedorów Val ley with dif fer ent ex posed col lu vium re lief; D – multi-stage re lief of the long land slide on the SW slopes of
Czarny Moun tain



land slides (0.97% of the TLA) and less fre quently by con se -
quent land slides (0.03% of the TLA).

The thick-bed ded sand stones and con glom er ates of the LIB 
are pre dis posed to the de vel op ment of wide land slides
(Fig. 20C). Wide forms within them oc cupy 66.28%, long forms
24.29% and iso met ric forms 9.43% of the land slide area. The
share of wide and iso met ric forms in creases where the LIB are
un der lain by the thin-bed ded UGB. Wide land slides then ac -
count for 73.68%, long land slides 8.39% and iso met ric land -
slides 17.93.% of the land slide area. Wide forms also ac count
for 42.20% of the land slide area de vel oped ex clu sively in
thin-bed ded sand stones and shales of the UGB and long forms
oc cupy a lit tle more: 46.70%. Iso met ric forms in the UGB oc cu -
pied 11.10% of the land slide area (Fig. 20B). Of the 3 land slides 
de vel oped within the Malinów Con glom er ates, two are broad
(71.45% of the area) and one is long (28.55% of the area), with
no iso met ric land slides in this group. Al though the de vel op ment
of wide land slides cor re lates with the oc cur rence of thick-bed -
ded rocks, dif fer ent re sults were ob tained when land slides were 
founded on thick-bed ded Malinów Con glom er ates un der lain by
sand stones and UGB shales. In this case, more (6) landsides
are long (89.49% of land slide area) than wide (10.51% of land -
slide area) while iso met ric land slides are ab sent. This is be -
cause the side scarps of these land slides strike along faults,
elon gat ing the land slide ge om e try (Fig. 15). Else where, sev eral

long and large land slides can oc cur side by side on a slope cre -
at ing, in ef fect, a wide land slide area (e.g., the SW slope of
Malinów Moun tain; Fig. 7).

The re la tion ship be tween the width and length of land slides
is quite strong, as in di cated by the trend line and the value of
Pearson‘s cor re la tion co ef fi cient (rxy) equal to 0.72 (Fig. 21).
The land slide shapes change with in crease in their area and
this is in flu enced by the li thol ogy of the bed rock. Up to a size of
~200 ´ 200 m, land slide shapes are gen er ally con cen trated
near the iso met ric axis (Fig. 21). The lower ranges of the in ter -
val de scribed are dom i nated by long land slides, de vel oped
mostly in the LIB. In the mid dle range of the in ter val, the pro por -
tion of long land slides de vel oped within the UGB in creases and
wide land slides ap pear. Land slides de vel oped in the LIB are sit -
u ated close to the iso met ric axis or on it; in two land slides these
rocks are un der lain by the UGB. Land slides de vel oped only in
Malinów Con glom er ates are also lo cated close to the axis
(Fig. 21). In the up per range of this in ter val land slides in the
UGB are wide and sig nif i cantly off the iso met ric axis. Close to it
are land slides in the LIB.

The dis per sion of land slide shapes grad u ally in creases to
an in ter val of ~500 ́  500 m. In this in ter val, land slides mainly in
the LIB are lo cated in or ad ja cent to the iso met ric axis. The ma -
jor ity of land slides in this com part ment are wide. Oc ca sion ally,
land slides in the UGB are lo cated on the iso met ric axis. Long
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Fig. 14A, B – blocks of the Malinów Con glom er ates in the land slide colluvia on the SW slopes of Malinów Moun tain; C – field 
of blocks on the SW slope of Malinów Moun tain pro duced by Pleis to cene per ma frost con di tions; D – top pled and rolled block

on a tree trunk, the lower part of the Bia³a Wise³ka Land slide Com plex
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Fig. 15. Land slide ar eas on a litho-struc tural map of the study area

Fig. 16. Land slide dis tri bu tion ac cord ing to the li thol ogy of the bed rock



forms also slightly pre dom i nate among land slides in this sec -
tion. Land slides with both the LIB and the UGB as their base are 
lo cated far from the iso met ric axis. In this group, the num ber of
long forms slightly out weighs the wide ones (Fig. 21).

Above a size of 500 ´ 500 m, land slide shapes are highly
dis persed. Long and wide forms oc cur within the thin-bed ded
rocks of the UGB, but the pop u la tion moves away from the iso -
met ric axis. Long forms (in clud ing the lon gest among all the
land slides) dom i nate where thin-bed ded rocks are over lain by

the Malinów Con glom er ates. Most land slides in the LIB adopt
broad forms. The same is true when they are un der lain by
thin-bed ded UGB rocks.

The shape of land slides also changes with their size.
Among very small land slides (up to 0.001 km2), long land slides
(W/L: 0.50–0.9) de vel oped in the LIB (Fig. 22), and only land -
slides in thin-bed ded rocks of the UGB (with W/L reach ing 2.20) 
are wide. Among small land slides (up to 0.010 km2), land slides
de vel oped only in the thin-bed ded UGB rocks or only in the LIB
show a large shape scat ter (Fig. 22). In this in ter val, most land -
slides are long, es pe cially in the LIB (W/L: 0.1–0.9). Land slides
de vel oped in the LIB un der lain by the UGB are iso met ric
(0.9–1.1).

The re la tion ship is re versed in the me dium land slide group
(0.010 to 0.10 km2). As the area in creases, land slides in the
UGB are more likely to be long (W/L: 0.4–0.8), while more wide
(W/L:1.1–2.0) and very wide (W/L: >2.0) land slides ap pear
among land slides in the LIB. Among the me dium land slides,
there is also the high est pop u la tion of iso met ric forms.  Land -
slides de vel oped in the LIB/UGB con fig u ra tion are ei ther long or 
very wide. On the other hand, in the group of large land slides
(0.1–0.3 km2), these land slides are more of ten wide, sim i larly to 
forms de vel oped in the LIB. Large land slides in the UGB tend to 
be long, as are land slides in the Malinów Con glom er ates over -
ly ing the sand stones and shales of the UGB (W/L: 0.3–0.8).
Only 1 land slide (Bia³a Wise³ka Land slide Com plex) is pres ent
in the in ter val of the larg est land slides, i.e. those reach ing sizes
of >1 km2, and it is de vel oped in LIB/UGB bed rock (Fig. 22).

The anal y ses of the width-to-length ra tio of land slides de -
vel oped in the dif fer ent rock fa cies de scribed above in di cated
that the geo met ri cal re la tion ships are vari able and, as these pa -
ram e ters change, the shapes dis perse. Un doubt edly, the
lithological fac tor in di cated ear lier plays a role in this. On the
other hand, the anal y sis of the W/L ra tio in re la tion to the size of
land slides and re la tion to the li thol ogy of the bed rock made it
pos si ble to dis cern the large va ri ety of the ge om e try of forms
and its vari abil ity with an in crease in the area of land slides. An
in creas ingly clear geo met ri cal di vi sion of land slides into wide
ones in the LIB and long ones in the UGB is then marked. If this
de pend ence was dic tated only by the lithological fac tor, this di -
vi sion would be the same and equally clear within the smaller
forms. There fore, the ge om e try of land slides de vel oped in par -
tic u lar rock fa cies seems in flu enced by ad di tional fac tors re -
lated to the tec ton ics and struc ture of the geo log i cal base ment.
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Fig. 17A – distribution of land slide dis place ments by their
sizes; B – combined di a gram of land slide slid ing di rec tions
against rel a tive to slope clas si fi ca tion and bed ding plane ori en -
ta tions; C – classification of land slide dis place ments by the ori -
en ta tion of bed ding planes

Fig. 18. Land slide dis tri bu tion ac cord ing to ver ti cal span
classes
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Fig. 19. Land slide ver ti cal span dis tri bu tion ac cord ing to the dis tance and di rec tions of dis place ment

Fig. 20A – dis tri bu tion of ge om e try of land slides by size; 
B – dis place ment di rec tion rel a tive to stra tal ori en ta tion; 

C – li thol ogy of the bed rock
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Fig. 21. Dis tri bu tion of land slides rel a tive to isometry axis and li thol ogy of the bed rock

Fig. 22. Dis tri bu tion of size class of land slides by W/L in dex and li thol ogy of the bed rock

Explanations as on Figure 21



DISCUSSION AND SUMMARY 
OF RESEARCH RESULTS

In the study area, 183 land slides were iden ti fied cov er ing
22.6% of the land area. The ILO in dex is ~2.5 times higher than
the one in di cated for this area by Bober (1984). The use of
high-res o lu tion DEM from LiDAR data for anal y sis of land slide
ter rains made it pos si ble to more pre cisely es tab lish the ranges
of land slide ar eas in com par i son with ear lier maps and pro vide
more ac cu rate de lin ea tion of el e ments of land slide re lief. Com -
par i son of land slide shapes with the re sults of slope anal y sis
based on LiDAR-DEM re vealed geo met ri cal re la tions be tween
land slides, the litho-struc tural char ac ter of ter rain re lief, and the
state of pres er va tion of the rocks. Pre lim i nary re sults showed a
high cor re la tion be tween land slide oc cur rence (es pe cially of
land slide groups) and the strike and den sity of the
topolineaments (Sikora, 2017). Ac cord ing to the new struc tural
data from the study area (Sikora, 2022), fault and frac ture
zones are re flected in the re lief as nu mer ous topolineaments.
Sim i larly, many land slide scarps are marked on the
LiDAR-DEM. There fore, the ap pli ca tion of topolineaments
anal y sis is a prom is ing per spec tive for fur ther re search on the
re la tion ships be tween land slide de vel op ment and the struc ture
of the bed rock.

The size of land slides reg is tered var ies, with nearly 79% of
them oc cu py ing the whole slope area. Nearly 73% of the area
oc cu pied by land slides is lo cated on slopes with south west ern
and south ern ex po sures, whose ori en ta tion re fers to the dom i -
nant monoclinal ar range ment of strata in the bed rock of the
study area (Ksi¹¿kiewicz, 1972; Sikora, 2022). Thus, the larg -
est share in mass move ments (87%) is ac counted for by land -
slides de vel oped con se quently or insequently to the strata ori -
en ta tion. These land slides also reach the great est ver ti cal
span, which in the case of the larg est forms can reach up to
350 m. The land slides are usu ally bounded by dis tinct, of ten
rocky and rec ti lin ear, es carp ments, in clud ing lat eral ones.

Wide land slides stand out in the maps and the anal y ses
car ried out showed that their oc cur rence de pends on the li thol -
ogy of the bed rock. Anal y sis of the ge om e try of land slides
showed that these dom i nate over long forms (54% of land slide
area in the study area) and are most typ i cal of land slides oc cur -
ring in a pat tern con se quent and insequent with the ori en ta tion
of bed ding planes. An im por tant fac tor in flu enc ing the ge om e try 
of land slides is the for ma tion and mu tual ar range ment of in di -
vid ual rock lay ers. Wide land slides, usu ally de vel oped in
thick-bed ded fa cies of the Lower Istebna Beds, pre dom i nate
where weakly frac tured thick-bed ded rocks are un der lain by

strongly frac tured thin-bed ded flysch of the Up per Godula
Beds. De spite ob vi ous dif fer ences in the ani so tropy of the
rocks, wide land slides have a sig nif i cant share also in forms de -
vel oped within the Up per Godula Beds.

Wide land slides in clude the larg est ones doc u mented in the
study area. The re sults of these and pre vi ous anal y ses sug gest
that the wide Bia³a Wise³ka Land slide Com plex (Sikora, 2018),
the larg est in the study area, is con di tioned by tec tonic struc -
tures, seen in the strike of scarps re flect ing the strike of frac ture
and fault zones. More over, the sizes and ver ti cal span of many
doc u mented land slides sug gest that they rep re sent struc tur ally
con trolled deep-seated types or in a few cases rock slope de for -
ma tion like the Bia³a Wise³ka Land slide Com plex (Sikora,
2018). Many deep-seated land slides have been doc u mented in
the Czech Flysch Carpathians (Baroò et al., 2004, 2005; Pánek
et al., 2011, 2019; Stemberk et al., 2017; Chalupa et al., 2018;
Bøežný et al., 2021) in clud ing land slides de vel oped within
monoclinal bed rock struc ture (Bøežný and Pánek, 2017).

There fore, in di vid ual wide land slides and wide land slide
com plexes and iso met ric forms con di tioned by the bed rock
struc ture rep re sent fron tal land slides sensu Ziêtara (1964,
1968).

Thus, the pres ence of fron tal land slides in moun tain ous ar -
eas may in di rectly in di cate the im por tant role of the struc ture of
the rock mas sif in the de vel op ment of other land slides in ad ja -
cent ar eas (Ziêtara and Bajgier, 1989; Bajgier, 1989; Wójcik,
1997; Margielewski, 2004; Sikora, 2017). There fore, fur ther re -
search is needed to wards a pre cise un der stand ing of the struc -
tural con di tion of land slide move ments in the study area. Only
then will it be pos si ble to trace me chan i cal and geo met ric
changes within land slides and, con se quently, to carry out land -
slide typology and clas si fi ca tion. The data col lected dur ing the
stud ies on the ge om e try of land slides, sup ple mented with the
re sults of struc tural stud ies on land slides, make it pos si ble to
dis cern mech a nisms af fect ing the re lief of moun tain slopes, and 
the dy nam ics and causes of mass move ments in this part of
Silesian Beskid.
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